The World Itself Is Blithe and Gray

Words: traditional
Music: German Melody

1. The world itself is blithe and gray, Alleluia, Alleluia, And keeps with Jesus
2. The skies with angel music ring, Alleluia, Alleluia, While holy Church begins
3. Our fields are decked in vernal hue, Alleluia, Alleluia, The trees begin to sing
4. Hark! birds are singing, far and near, Alleluia, Alleluia, The night begins to sing
5. Now sunbeams daily strengthen grow, Alleluia, Alleluia, And lend the earth a
6. The world itself is blithe and gray, Alleluia, Alleluia, And keep with Jesus

East - er Day, Alleluia, Alleluia
Earth doth sing Alleluia, Alleluia
Bloom a new Alleluia, Alleluia
Joy to hear Alleluia, Alleluia
Brighter glow Alleluia, Alleluia
East - er Day, Alleluia, Alleluia